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2 THE DIAL THAT DOES THE 4
Fray Challenge Is Received

From Davenporter. WORK. IT IS ALMOST

T'nleits a challenge from the Daren
port Independents, ho desire another
chance at the tri-cit- y championship.
i taken seriously, the Rock Island In- -

dependent will wind up the football
seai-o- In Kok Island tomorrow af:er- -

coon when they will play with the
Spring Valley team for the champion-chi- p

cf the state. Davenport's team,
which met defeat here a monh ago,
Thursday won from Columbus Junc-
tion, Iowa, 13 to 3, in a battle said to
be for the state championship of Iowa.
The victory has made the Davenport
earn feel able to take the measure of

their Rock Island conquerors, and they
have accordingly Issued a challenge,
which thus far has received no atten-
tion.

TKAM IS FIE TKIM.
The past week has been a busy one

f';r the Independents of this city.
Coach Dick IJitt. assis ed by his broth-
er, e Llitt, has given the boys some

and

stiff serimmape and a consid-- ' leam Ior lne J"" cjosea
raMe amount of sienal drill In which beeD th DeBt ln tbe Xory the In- -

. nnrTa.-- r r.lav. fmm llm Tninltf BtltUtlOIl,

of Micliian football curriculum were
Iracticed. In their las' appearance,
the Independents will have at their
command some of the recognized best
plays of the feaJMjn In the west.

Physically. !he team Is fit big
encounter In which so much Is at
stake. All of the players are In grand
ihape, with the exception of Quarter-
back Errn-s- t MacManus. The latter is
nursing a had ankle, but will in the
game nevertheless.

I Oil M TO HKFKIIKK.
The content will mart at Island City

park at 3 o'clock and a Ms crowd is
fjtpecte'l to on hand, as the fame is
the one topic of conversation among
the lovers of the city. Daven-
port and Mollne are expected to be
well represented also.

The management of the two copend-
ing teams have agreed uion Curtis, a
former player on the I'niversity of
Wisconsin team, to referee the game,
and R. D. MarManus cf this city will
umpire.

It will he noticed in the lineups fol-
lowing that the two Walker brothers
and Mcijuaiie are with tbe Spring Val
ley team. ThesH players have

inercerjell

amounted
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The above is a reproduction of a
photograph of the sturdy football team
of William Vashti college of Aledo,
state of minor colleges.

1 his flourishing college has had
very good1 athletic teams each year
since the opening of school, but the

practice season nas
of

for its

be

l,e

sport

three

When Coach L. Smith took
th.vge the opening of the fall
he found nine "letter men" in
squad. The material was more
thau up to the usual William and Vasa-t- l

rtandard, and as a result, to
efficient work of Coach Smith, the

teim has made an record for
the college it represents. Eight games
were played, and were and
won, which the William
hoys averaged 43 points per game to
tir opponents' four.

'lit games and scores were fol-

lows:
William and 24; St. Am-b-r6- e,

0.
William and Vashti, 23; Milliken

University,
William Vashti, 48; Iowa We

leyan, 3.

William and Vashti Monmouth, 0
William and 20; Lombard, 3

William and Vashti, 66;
Wtsleyan, 6.

William and 96; DePaul, 7
William and Vashti, 40; Bradley, 7.
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drug Competent dem-
onstrators meet you from m.

p m. daily, and explain the mer-
its wonderful remedy. (Ad-

vertisement.)

Dennes-Kuttl- er Machine Company
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General Repairing Automobile Supplies
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AT THE EMPIRE.
Manager Dolly of the has

reached as far the York
Hippodrome for his feature act ior the
first of next week and is more

pleased to announce that he was
able to secure one of the prettiest and
biggest animal acts in vaudeville,
namely Spellman's bears, in
ber. bears are the finest train-- j

ed animals in the world. There are
among their number and old

of all colors. Captain Spellman
has sought in tbe far corners of
earth Tor pretty animals and tne
vaudeville and entertainment in
general acknowledges that he
has secured them. New York
press unanimously declared Spell-man'- s

bears to be the most attractive
animal act in vaudeville. In addition
to attractive setting which is car-
ried in a tbe bears
tricks that appeal to and the
stage is tonstantly one changing mass

color. The bears will be only one
:

in five extra strong acts. The trolley
car trio, on the circuit as the
funniest of acrobatic Emi-- :

lie Egamore. James Grady & Co., and
Jackson and Margaret will fill out this
strong Miss Egamore is a sieger
of considerable ability and her new
popular cumbers have proved delight-- :

ful. James Grady Co. appear a :

little comedy "The Toll
Bridge." Jackson and Margaret
harmony singers.

AT THE MAJESTIC.
the first half of the week Mana-

gers Bender have secured
four acts of exceptional merit for the
Majestic. The Ward sisters are danc-- :
era of uneoualed Bkill and "f.a TV'!r." '

In her impersonation a doll tever j

i 1

i 1

fiuihhed his first year of college Toot
Park was unfortunate enough

Inst year to lack but a few minutes
of the required time to make his
letter

Virgil Duvall, center, a resident cf
Aledo and another graduate of tha
Aledo high school, has also finisnca
nis first year of college football. Du-
val! rvas a member of last year's squad.

Murray Warwick, guard, and
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only the man who belongs with the dark
the past, that yill stand in the path of

We would have none of our magnificant of--

fice buildings or any of the modern improvements
j and conveniences if we did not discard the OLD

and take up the NEW.
The Telephone Trust will not give you Automatic Telephone service for if gave

Automatic Telephone Service to city would have to give the same to all the other
throughout the and this would cost the Bell Telephone Trust hundreds mil-

lions of to throw awav eauimnent and Automatic.
The Automatic Telephone company organized by spirited citizens who real- -

ized that progress and civilization depend on ease and rapidity of communication.
This ease and rapidity communication just what Automatic Telephone accom-
plishes.

The Automatic Telephone company will spend two and millions of dollars
in the tri-citi- es to give tbe citizens the best in the world at the lowest price.

Tri-Cit- y Automatic Telephone Co.
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Percy D. Hauahton.

an

I

Cambridge, Mass., 30. Every t

I Harvard man, be he alumnus or under- - i
j

is anxious, mat fercy u.
Haughton, Harvard's head coach for
the past, five years, will consent to re-- '
new his wh'ch has Just ex-

pired. As yet, nothing has
; been done in the way of negotiations
i of an official nature. Much less lias
; Haughton agreed to return,
! statements to that effect have
made. Informally, several of those

! who have Harvard's football cloaest
to heart have talked with Haughton
regarding the continuation cf his
ent relation with Harvard football, but '

, to no one has he given a definite an-- i

swer one way or the other. There
;are many personal, considerations:
; that enter Into Ha ugh ton's ultimate
decision.

j It is said that Haughton ran have
a contract for tbre years at $10,000 a

' year if he wants it. He Is getting
$3,000 a year now. j

i

njurles to Basket Tosser Fatal.
j San Jose. CaL, Nov. 30. Douglas
i Spires, a schoolboy, 19 year old, fell1

utes.

Am
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Chicago, Nov. Joe Faversham
startling

vaudeville
that

continuous laughter

eat

aTiTVn rSS Tink

ami
does

evening's

HARVARD
1IAUGIITOX

.."'-'-s .VitJ

Nov.

'graduate,

contract,
however,

although
been

pres--

and he doesn't want to play anywhere
except in Redlaud. It's "Cincinnati or
bust."

Los Angeles. Nov. 30. Jim Flynn,
tiie Pueblo fireman, who Dec. 10 will
fit-'- 20 rounds with Luther McCirty
at j

j I; th he and Mccarty, who is training
at enice, are unable to secure spar-
ring partners, and a ca"ll has
been sent out for volunteers from both
camps. Al Palzer, who will meet the
v. inner Jan. 1, will leave New York
for Los Angeles tomorrow to begin
tiaining.

Lansing, Mn:h., Nov. 30. Low Glow- -

y

8

3

ney of Detroit outpointed Joe Home-
land, a Chicago lightweight, ln a 10
round no decision contest Friday night.
Glowney had the advantage of height,
and reach.

Chicopee. Mass., Nov. 30. Arthur
Pelky, the Oklahoma heavyweight,
won the popular decision over Sailor
White of New York ln a 10 round bout.'

Los Angeles, Cal., Not. 30. Tom
Bundy and Maurice McLoughlln, na-
tional lawn tennis champions, were de-
feated Thursday by Nat Browne and
Claude Wayne of Los ln the
opening round of the doubles tourna-
ment at the Los Angeles Country club.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 30. Jack McFar-lan- d

of New York picked out a toft
spot on the canvas In the first round
of hla bout with Carl Morris of Sapul-- '
pa, Okla., Thursday night and laid,
down. Morris tapped him gently on'
the chin and he flopped. The blow
would not have felled a lightweight.

Nab Larry McLean In Redland.
Cincinnati, Nov. 30. John B. ("Lar-

ry") McLean, the Cincinnati National
league bail player, was arrested yes-
terday charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses. He was released
or. a $300 bond. Clifford Langdon,
ovner of a cafe, who twore to the
warrant for McLean, alleges that he

Vernon arena, began training today, cashed a check that proved worthless.

hurry
Croup is most prevalent during the

dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children
nhould be prepared for it. All that ie
needed is a bottle, of Chamberlain's
rough Uemody. Many mothers are
r.ever without it iu their homes and
it has never disappointed them. 8
by all druggists. (AdvertiHemenL)

FOR LAGRIP AND MALARIA
NO BITTER TASTE
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Scientifically combined, pure O.UIN1NE, pure WHISKY.
'

NO SUBSTITUTES USED
Taken before meals restores appetite, taken before retiring insures
sleep. A good medicine to keep la the bouse. A NATURAL TONIC.
Protected by U. S. registered labels, to imitate la felony. Put up In
bottles only and sold by all liquor dealers. '


